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gasoline for fifteen miles of "needless" driving and the money to buy
tickets to "needless* entertainment At that point I broke down and
began to cry. It wasn't that I minded missing the ice show. It was
something deeper. What I minded, what I couldn't bear, was the
feeling I'd missed everything a woman values in life. Yd missed gai-
ety and romance and glamour as a bride; I'd missed being cherished
and spoiled as a young wife; Yd missed novelty and excitement—I
have yet to enter a night club or a regular theater—and in my thir-
ties it was increasingly clear I was missing out on companionship
and content
The children are being deprived too. On the Saturday our oldex
boy starred in a Little League baseball game, Martin wasn't at the
school ground. Other busy fathers were there. It was no consolation
to Anthony to hear that his father couldn't attend the game because
of a previous commitment to help organize Cub Scout dens in our
community. Anthony is an outgoing youngster, a born joiner—
Chuck is our shy, sensitive child—but Anthony has no interest in be-
coming a Cub Scout I don't blame him. I have no interest in volun-
teering to be a den mother.
I am tired of running second With Martin the church always
comes first. When my father suffered a fatal stroke I went back to
Ohio on the bus by myself. Martin sits up with the dying and com-
forts the bereaved; my mother and I dried our own tears. Anthony
was born in my girlhood home town, and my parents saw me
through the difficult birth. Martin was attending his eastern semi-
nary and did not get there until I was out of danger, and our soa
was two weeks old. Harougbout our marriage whenever I've felt
weak and depressed and in need of masculine strength, somebody
else has had first call on Martin's strength. As I cried out my heart
last night, it seemed to me that if I lived to be as old as Methuselah
I would never have a warm, satisfying marriage. It seemed to me
my sons were half orphans and that they deserved a concerned, af-
fectionate father.
After Martin left the house last night, I finally pulled myself to-
gether, cleared the table, settled the boys in their room, and read

